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ehipped uinder the sub8tituted contract feUl
short of the guaranteed sum for eacli vessel
by £343. One of the veesels arrived in safety;
the other was icet :-HecI that the contract
was broken at the moment of the shipment of
the homeward cargo, and coneequently that
the ownere were entitled to recover the deficien-
cy in respect of each vessel, notwithstanding
the lois of One. Carr v. Walac&ie Petroleum
Ccmpaiy, Law Rep. 1 C. P. 636.

S1è:ping-Deviation.-A charter party con-
tained a clause that the ship ehould Ilwith al
convenient speed (on being ready), having
liberty to take an outward cargo for cwners
benefit direct or on the way, proceed to E., and
there load a full cargo *.of cotton." This the
Ireighters bound themselves to ship. The ship
devi#ated te C.-and arrived at E. a few days
jater than she wpuid have doue if she had
gone there direct. The ship had flot been
taken up for any particular cargo, and a small
loss in freight was the only resuit of this delay.
-In anaction against the freighter for not
loading a cargo :-led that the above clause
was ,stipulation, and not a condition preced-
ent, and that the delay afforded no justifica-
tion te, the freighter for refu8ing te load a car-
go; but that his remedy for any damage that
had accrued by resson of the delay was by
cross-action. Mccndrew v. Chapple, Law
Rep. 1 C. P. 643.

C2ompay-Àuthority of Direciors-Â com-
pany was incorporated under 25 .& 26 Viot. c.
89; the *memorandum of association being
signed by seven shareholders; no deed of asso-
ciation was filed and no other shares allcjtted.
A. entered into an agroeement to act as fore-
man of the ilcompany's'" works, which wau
signed by B. & C., two of the persons signing
the memorandum of association, as IlChair-
man" and "ManagingDirector," respectively.
In an action ,by A. against the company for
work done under the agreement :-Hed that
in the absence of evidence te the contrary, the
jury were justified in pre8uming that B. & C.
had authority te bind the company. Toit.erdell
v. Fareh&am Brick Co.., Law Rep. 1 C. P. 674.

21.epas-Dt~jcf wne f Land.-One,
who for hie own purposes bringe upon hie

land, and collecte and keeps there anything
likely te de minchief if it escapes, is primit
fac<e answerable for all the dAmage which. is
the natur&1 consequence cf its eecape.-The,
defendanta construeted a reservoir on land
separated frem. the plaiittift'e colliery by inter-
vening lsnd; minez under the site of -the
reeervoier, and under part cf the intervening
land, had been formerly worked, and the
plaintif? had, by workinge lawfully made ini
hie cwn colliery and in the intervening land,
opened an undergrouind communication be-
tween his cwn colliery and the old wcrkings
under the reservcir. It was not known te the
defendants, nor te any-person ernplcyed by
them in the construction cf the reeervoir, that
such communication exieted,- or that there
were any old workings under the site cf the
reservoir, and the defendants were net per-
sonally guilty cf anY negligence; but, in fact,
the reseroir wue conatrnqted over five old
shafts, leading doWn te the workingo. On the
reservoir being fi1led, the water buret down
these shafts, and fiowed by the underground
communication into the plaintiff'e mines:
Held, reversing the judgment cf the Court cf
Excliequer, that the defendante were liable for
the damage se caused. Fletchecr v. Rglacsnde
Law Rep. 1 Ex. 265.

Bakrspk-ctinforfaurepreenatjon.
-To a declaration for a false representation,
whereby. the plaintif? was induced te, pay
£2000, and Il justained great hose, and became
and was adjudicatod bankrupt, and auffered
great personal annoyance, and waa put te, great
trouble and inconvenience, and was greatly
injured in character and credit," the defend-
ant, except as te the dlaim in respet cf the
adjudication in bankruptcy, And the remain-
der cf the personal damage alleged, pleaded
that before action the plaintioehad been adju.
dicated bankrupt, that the lo8q suetained was
a pecuniary loue, and that the right te, eue for
it passed tehis assignees :-ldd, that the only
damage recoverable wae a direct pecuniary
loss, the right te s ue for which passed te the
aseignees, and, therefore, that the pies was a
good anewer te the whohe declaration, and
might have been so pleaded. HoJgson v. ~
ney, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 313à.

Statut4 of.&1aud.-In order te make a valid
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